Parshas Shemos

Newsletter for Friday, December 24, 2021

Dates to Remember
● Sunday, December 26, 8:00-9:00 PM: Parents Night #3- ON ZOOM (due to rising
covid cases). Meeting ID: 613 770 2407, password: SCDS1234
● Friday, December 31, 2021- Last day to donate to the Scholarship Tax Credit program
(through Empower Illinois), and get a tax credit for this fiscal year!
● Wednesday, January 12, 6:30 PM- STC applications open through Empower Illinois
● Thursday, January 13, 8:00 AM- STC applications open through Big Shoulders Fund
● Thursday, January 13- Sunday, January 23- Winter Break

Announcements
● Registration for the 2022-2023 school year is now open… and spots are filling up
quickly! Please visit the returning students registration page on our website to reserve
your child’s spot. https://www.scdayschool.com/returning-students-registration.html
● Happy 8th birthday to Levi Dudovitz! Mazal Tov!
● Mazal Tov to Elana Baylis on mastering all of the kriyah boxes!

Thank you’s
● Thank you to Elyse Baylis for purchasing supplies for the school.
● Thank you to David Ostrow, Matt Cohen, and Kalia Natan, for helping out in the front
office.
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1. What is the name of this week’s parsha? (Shemos)
2. What did the Jews have to do? (Work/ be Paraoh's slaves)
3. What did Paraoh say to do to all the baby boys? (Throw them in the river)
4. What did Yocheved do when she had a baby? (she made a basket and put him in it, then put
it in the Nile River)
5. Who heard baby Moshe crying in the basket? (Princess Basya/ Paraoh’s daughter)
6. What did Basya decide to do? (keep baby Moshe and raise him as her child)
7. Who did Miriam say she would get to feed and take care of baby Moshe for Basya?
(Yocheved/ her mommy/ Moshe’s mommy)
8. Who was Miriam? (Moshe’s sister)
9. Did Basya know that Yocheved was Moshe’s real mommy? (no)
10. When Moshe got older and took a walk, what did he see? (an Egyptian guard hitting a
11. Jewish man/slave)
12. When Moshe said Hashem’s secret name what happened? (he died)
13. What did Moshe do when Paroah found out that he killed the guard? (He ran away to
Midyan)
14. Who did he meet in Midyan (his wife/ Tzipora)
15. One day when Moshe was taking care of the sheep, what did he see? (a burning bush)
16. Who did Moshe hear from the bush? (Hashem)
17. What did Hashem tell Moshe that he needs to do? (Ask Paraoh to let the Jews go)
18. What was Moshe worried about? (That paraoh wouldn't listen to him)
19. What special signs did Hashem give Moshe? (1. His stick turned into a snake. 2. He put his
hand in his shirt, and it turned white. 3. The water turned to blood)
20. When Moshe asked Paraoh to let the Jews go, what did he answer? (no, no, no, I will not
let them go!)

